Mature plants can detect and respond to herbivore-induced plant volatiles (HIPVs) by priming or 24 directly activating defenses against future herbivores. Whether other plant life stages can respond 25 to HIPVs in similar manners is poorly understood. For example, seeds are known to respond to a 26 variety of environment cues that are essential for proper germination timing and survival. Seeds 27 may also be exposed to HIPVs prior to germination, and such exposure may affect the growth, 28 development, and defense profiles when the seeds grow into mature plants. Here, we investigated 29 the effect of seed exposure to common HIPVs on growth, reproduction and defense 30 characteristics in the model plants Arabidopsis thaliana and Medicago truncatula. Of all the 31 HIPVs tested, indole specifically reduced both beet armyworm growth on A. thaliana and pea 32 aphid fecundity on M. truncatula. Induction of defense genes was not affected by seed exposure 33
Introduction 45
Spermatophytes (or seed plants) are a dominant clade of vascular plants on earth (Friis et 46 al., 2011; Simonin & Roddy, 2018) . Their dominance is due to large part to the evolution of the 47 Each volatile was administered to seeds in 5 replicates (plastic cups). After one day of 138 volatile treatment, two A. thaliana seeds were transferred from each plastic cups to agar plates 139 containing 1.0% (w/v) agar (Sigma) and standard 0.5X MS medium (Murashige and Skoog basal 140 at an adjusted pH of 7.0). Total 9 agar plates were used for each volatile treatment. The Petri 141 dishes were kept in growth chamber at 25°C under a 16 h light: 8 h dark (16L: 8D) day/night 142 cycle for two days. Percent seed germination was measured after two days of seed transfer from 143 plastic cup to petri-plates. Volatile exposed M. truncatula seeds were planted in 9 x 6.5 x 6.5 cm pots as described 156 above. The trays were kept in growth chamber at 25°C under a 12 h light: 12 h dark (12L: 12D) 157 day/night cycle for ten days. After 10 days the trays were moved to green house and kept there 158 till the end of the experiment. M. truncatula growth and fitness were measured in terms of 159 petiole length, leaf blade length, leaf blade width, main shoot length, axillary shoot length and 160 number of fruits using numerical nomenclature coding system developed by Bucciarelli et al. 161 (2006) . The numerical nomenclature for vegetative growth (Fig. S3 ) starts with first unifoliate 162 leaf as metamer 1 (m1) followed by first trifoliate as metamer 2 (m2) and so on. The axillary 163 shoots are coded as per the their metamer of origin (e.g. the axillary shoot originating from first 164 unifoliate or metamer 1 is also designated as m1). Additionally, decimal addition to numerical Research Inc. USA (Permit #P526P-16-02563). Egg masses were immediately transferred to 173 artificial diet in 2-ounce plastic cups. Eggs in plastic cups were maintained at 24 o C on artificial 174 diet until the desired instar. Third instar caterpillars were used for feeding experiment on five to 175 six-week-old, vegetative stage, A. thaliana plants. For the first feeding experiment, each volatile 176 was administered to seeds in six plastic cups (biological replicates) and three seeds were planted 177 from each plastic cups (three technical replicates). For the second feeding experiment, each 178 volatile treatment had 10 biological replicates) and three technical replicates. For feeding 179 experiment caterpillars were starved for 3 hours and weighed before their transfer to Arabidopsis 180 plants. One third-instar caterpillar was placed on each Arabidopsis plants. The plants were 181 covered with a nylon mesh bag to avoid the caterpillar escape. The caterpillars were allowed to 182 feed freely for 24 h before being removed from the plants. After their removal, the caterpillars 183 were kept at room temperature for three hours to allow the digestion of ingested plant material.
184
Caterpillars that molted during the second experiments were removed from the assay analysis.
185
After 3 h the caterpillars were weighted on microbalance. Aboveground plant material was also 186 collected in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 ºC for later molecular work.
188
Aphid herbivory 189 Pea aphid (Acyrthosiphon pisum) colony was maintained on fava bean plant kept in 190 growth chamber (20 ºC, 12:12 h light:dark). For aphid feeding experiment, three adult aphids 191 (defined as F 0 generation) (Tomczak & Müller, 2017) were placed in an insect bag (L15 X W6, 192 BugDorm) on three trifoliate (8 to 10 plants per treatment). After 24 h, the adults were removed 193 and one trifoliate was collected while 5 nymphs (defined as F 1 generation) were left on the plant 194 for 13 more days. For 13 days the nymphs grew and produced offspring (F 2 generation). On 14 th 195 day the all the aphids were collected, the total offspring (F 2 ) were counted and weighed on 196 microbalance. Aboveground plant material was also collected on day 14 in liquid nitrogen and 197 stored at -80 ºC for later molecular work. Indole exposure to seeds reduced the relative growth rate of S. exigua caterpillars feeding 235 on mature foliage by 33% (p=0.0706, Fig. 1a ) and 30% respectively (p=0.0124, Fig. 1b ) in 236 separate experiments. In contrast, seed exposure to GLVs and terpenes had no effect on 237 caterpillar growth (p>0.05, Fig. 1a ). We observed similar effects of indole in M. trucatula, where 238 pea aphids fecundity and total weight were reduced by 28% (p=0.007, Fig. 1c ) and 41% 239 (p=0.015, Fig. 1d ), respectively. Additionally, z3HAC seed treatment to M.trucatula reduced pea 240 aphid fecundityby 27% (p=0.0354 Fig. 1c ) and total nymph weight by 35% (p=0.067 Fig. 1d ).
242
Seed exposure to indole does not affect growth and development of A. thaliana 243 A. thaliana seed exposure to HIPVs had no significant differences relative to controls on 244 the vegetative and reproductive growth. We found no differences in leaf number (p trt = 0.997, Fig.   245 2a), rosette diameter (p trt =0.672, Fig. 2b ), bolt length (p=0.333, Fig. 2c ), silique number 246 (p=0.460, Fig. 2d ), and fresh shoot weight (p=0.107, Fig. 2e ) of plant that were grown from 247 seeds exposed to any HIPV relative to control plants. 248 We also measured the effect of HIPV exposure on seed germination of A. thaliana on MS 249 media. Of all the HIPVs tested, only seed exposure to the GLV e2HAL reduced seed 250 germination by 26% compared to control seeds (p<0.001, Fig. 2f ). truncatula. Furthermore, while z3HOL and z3HAC affected the vegetative growth, there was no 259 difference in reproductive output of plants grown from HIPV-exposed seeds than control seeds 260 (p=0.929, Fig. S2b ).
262
Seed exposure to indole does not affect herbivore-inducible defense gene expression after 263 caterpillar or aphid herbivory 264 Since there was a clear effect of indole seed treatment on caterpillar and aphid fecundity, 265 we assessed whether this effect was due to indole-mediated changes in inducible defenses. In A. 266 thaliana challenged with S. exigua, we analyzed the expression of genes related to JA synthesis 267 (LOX2, Fig. 4a ) and signaling (MYC2, Fig. 4b ), and glucosinolate biosynthesis (CYB79-B2 and 268 CYB79-B3, Fig. 4c-d ). Caterpillar herbivory induced the expression of these four marker genes 269 as expected, but indole-seed treatment neither directly stimulated nor statistically altered the 270 caterpillar-induced expression patterns of these genes. In M. truncatula challenged with aphids, 271 we analyzed two SA-regulated marker genes, PR5 and BGL-1, which have previously been 272 shown to be responsive to aphid feeding (Moran & Thompson, 2001; Gao et al., 2008) . PR5 and 273 BGL-1 were induced by aphid feeding (Fig. 4e-f ), but indole seed treatment neither directly 274 stimulated nor statistically altered the aphid-induced expression patterns of these genes. That is, 275 in all cases, indole did not directly induce, indirectly prime, or affect the magnitude of herbivore 276 induction of these defense genes.
278
Discussion 279 We show that seeds are viable receivers of HIPVs in ways that prime defenses and, in 280 some cases, directly stimulate growth. Specifically, our study demonstrates that the pre-281 germination exposure of seeds to indole enhances resistance against herbivores of two feeding 282 guilds in two different plant species without any apparent effects on plant growth or fitness. Our 283 study also showed that seed exposure to z3HOL and z3HAC can enhance plant growth in M. 284 truncatula. Biotic cues that reliably indicate future biotic stress can prime plant defenses for 285 faster and/or stronger defenses following subsequent stress events (Conrath et al., 2006; Frost et 286 al., 2008a) . The phenomenon of HIPV-mediated priming is now well established in mature 287 plants (Engelberth et al., 2004; Frost et al., 2007; Frost et al., 2008b; Frost et al., 2008c; 288 Rodriguez- Saona et al., 2009; Erb et al., 2015) . To our knowledge, our study is the first to show 289 that seeds can also be primed by HIPVs. Moreover, seed exposure to HIPVs had no adverse 290 effect on seed germination, vegetative growth and reproductive output of the primed mature 291 plants ( Fig. 2 & 3) . Such a long-persisting defense response without apparent negative 292 consequence on plant growth and development may be indicative of defense priming rather than 293 direct activation of induced defenses.
294
HIPV-mediated defense priming is theoretically a component of an inducible resistance 295 phenotype (Frost et al., 2008a; Hilker et al., 2016) . Since seed treatment with defense 296 phytohormones (e.g., JA, SA and BABA) primes defenses by modulating stress-related signaling 297 pathways (Azooz, 2009; Worrall et al., 2012; Jucelaine et al., 2018) , we hypothesized that 298 volatile indole would prime seeds through inducible signaling pathways. We therefore predicted independent of indole seed treatment (Fig. 4) . Similarly, marker genes for SA-related defense 306 (Walling, 2008) in M. truncatula were induced by A. pisum but were not additionally enhanced 307 by seed treatment (Fig. 4) . Therefore, HIPV-mediated seed priming operates through a 308 mechanism independent of inducible resistance. Moreover, indole seed treatment did not directly 309 induce any marker gene before herbivory, further ruling out direct activation of induced 310 resistance via seed priming (Fig. 4 ). Since we measured just single time points as indicators of 311 inducible defense, it is possible that seed priming altered the temporal dynamics of induced 312 defense. However, the time points we chose are reflective of sustained defense activation, which 313 is one important aspect of defense priming. The enhanced defense in indole-exposed seed plants 314 in our study is therefore likely a result of change in plant nutritive and defense chemistry.
315
Indole was the only HIPV we tested that primed plant defenses after seed exposure, and 316 this effect was consistent across two model plants against herbivores of different feeding guilds. et al., 2015) . In plants, indole is also a common HIPV 319 that contributes to direct and indirect defenses (Veyrat et al., 2016; Gasmi et al., 2018) and also 320 acts as a defense priming cue (Erb et al., 2015; Ye et al., 2018) . Our study adds an additional al., 2011; Yu & Lee, 2013; Bailly et al., 2014; Bhattacharyya et al., 2015) . We tested the 324 genes CYP79B2 and CYP79B3 in A. thaliana which involve in enzyme production that convert , 2002) . Seed exposure to indole alone did not upregulate either gene, but S. exigua feeding 328 induced their expression independent of seed exposure to indole (Fig. 4. c & d) . Therefore, the 329 auxin pathway may not be involved in indole-mediated seed priming. Nevertheless, seed priming 330 was consistent in two different plant species against different feeding guilds of herbivores, 
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